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Try This On Your Piano.
Life Isn’t All Roses, Rosie.

Words by
Al. Bryan.

Music by
Seymour Furth

Piano,

Ros...io, Ros...io, whattroubles you dear? You have...n’t smiled all
day,

Listen Ros...io, rob...in is singing, Up in the apple-
tree,

Tear-drops will bring you wrinkles, Ros...io, And
Dais...ies are blooming in the mead...ow, Are

chase all your dim...ples a...way, What have I done to
bloom...ing for you and for me, Birds in bloom...a...m, and
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Hear The Pickaninny Band.

Words by
Wm. J. Vanderveer.

Music by
Seymour Furth.

Moderato.

Piano.

Oh man Jenni- nic Lou,
Better hur-ry Lou,

Hi-ry, hes-ty, do, Hear the Pick-a-nin-ny band,
What's a keep-in' you, Come and see the big pa- rade.

Oh man hon- ry Lou, Come and lis-ten to Sweet-est mus-ic in the land
I'm a tell-in' you, They can go a few Hear that Schu-bert ser-e-nade.
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Oh honey Lou, Oh ma Lady Lou,
Tell you what we'll do,
I'll get seats for two,

Old Kentucky troops in town today,
Old Kentucky show we'll see tonight,

With me it makes a hit, Hear them Pick-a-ninies play.
Ain't it a sweet refrain, Gee! I think it's out or sight.

Chorus.
Oh hurry hew! Oh hurry hew! Thab't the on - ly noise that I un - der - stand.

It car - ries me back to old Vir - gin - ia, and my home in that sun - ry South - ern land.

Cant' you hear those drums, With their tum - to - tum - toms, Oh hurry hew! Oh hurry hew!

Come and hear the pick-a-ninny band, Oh hur - ry band.

Pickaninny etc. 3
Try This on Your Piano
"Sweet Dreams, My Love, Sweet Dreams.

Words by ARTHUR LONGRAKE. Music by ED. EDWARDS.

Chorus.
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